
Ss Peter and Paul Catholic Primary School

Maths Curriculum

We aim to ensure that all pupils become fluent in the fundamentals of mathematics,

so that pupils develop solid conceptual understanding and the ability to recall and

apply knowledge rapidly and accurately. Children at Ss Peter & Paul are taught to

reason mathematically by following a line of enquiry, finding connections and

establishing relationships whilst using mathematical language. Children are taught to

solve problems by applying their mathematics to a variety of routine and non-routine

problems with increasing sophistication, including breaking down problems into a

series of simpler steps and persevering to seek solutions.

Intent
To enable our pupils to have a thirst for knowledge, a toolkit of skills which
links all of the curriculum and an aspirational approach to the future, all of
which are underpinned by Gospel Values.

At Ss Peter and Paul we follow the National Curriculum for mathematics, which aims
to ensure that all children:
● Become fluent in mathematics
●
● Develop conceptual understanding and the ability to recall and apply knowledge

rapidly
● Be able to reason and problem solve by applying mathematics to a variety of

increasingly complex problems and real life problems
● Develop early number skills in EYFS
● Build upon children’s knowledge and understanding across the school
● Develop resilience that enables all children to reason and problem solve with

increased confidence and perseverance

Implementation

At Ss Peter and Paul, our intention is translated into the following so that we:



● Ensure full topic coverage. The school uses White Rose Maths, which follows a
mastery curriculum. This is a whole-school primary maths curriculum that creates
continuity and progression in the teaching of mathematics. It is supplemented by
resources from NRich and NCETM.

● Teach daily maths lessons which include fluency, reasoning and problem solving.
● Y1-Y6 access daily White Rose Flashback 4, Corbett Maths and a range of other

starter materials to help pupils retain previous learning, reflect and link previous
knowledge taught.

● Ensure lessons are differentiated, where appropriate, to guarantee there is
appropriate challenge for all learners.

● Use CPA approach - concrete, pictorial and abstract approach to (make links
across topics) develop an operational understanding.

● EYFS use Numberblocks to enhance their arithmetic sessions and embed key
concepts.

● Use the online learning platforms of Mathletics, Maths Rocks, Timestables.co.uk
to support home learning activities and also during the school day.

● Assess children on a termly basis.

Impact

In our school, the results of the above are:
● All children reach end of year expectations or make progress from their starting

point.
● Children receive same day maths intervention or planned interventions to support

mathematical understanding and stay on track.
● Children’s progress is tracked on Fisher Family Trust.
● Well-planned sequences of learning support children to develop and refine their

maths skills.
● Children are able to independently apply their knowledge to a range of

increasingly complex problems.
● Children are reasoning with increased confidence and accuracy as can be seen

in books, observations and pupil dialogue.
● Teaching and learning in maths continues to improve through training, CPD and

access to The Great North Maths Hub TRG.

Regular and ongoing assessment informs teaching, as well as intervention, to

support and enable the success of each child. These factors ensure that we are able

to maintain high standards, with  an increasingly high proportion of children

demonstrating greater depth at the end of each phase.



The Curriculum can be viewed in the links below, which are also posted for parents

in the school’s bespoke “Maths Zone” on our website.

Reception SoL

Y1 Autumn SoL
Y2 Autumn SoL
Y3 Autumn SoL
Y4 Autumn SoL
Y5 Autumn SoL
Y6 Autumn  SoL

Y1 Spring SoL
Y2 Spring SoL
Y3 Spring SoL
Y4 Spring SoL
Y5 Spring SoL
Y6 Spring  SoL

Y1 Summer SoL
Y2 Summer SoL
Y3 Summer SoL
Y4 Summer SoL
Y5 Summer SoL
Y6 Summer SoL

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1FtP-Ysxj6zxVgRdu2eXg0t8CWbGRHGJfjiXzs0fmC1U/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1RYl0U_brFV4BkRZ_vXD3vUq3Gl9vPbrDYmEA26Q86nY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1J5eoyuQ8Qx40oWO4LFm-7FQe2il1OaevxjETpG-K3uA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/13JgjYvb_R-E0Uac2deohW3q3VdP4SZrkzfht2LEo14g/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1aKBz5OUTs8x0uo1ULc5MycfsU22hIv5O0tI8JM3ycmE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/12B_BzBBivnZg0LBcHn-CLrxe-hIwM86FvWexbygipuM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1tr4hFuPEK7j1AzszhxpeObXe5I0AfEIL2aColR6XqdU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1w7Yc0H71ZDDyMHDTSMfcK_-EzpYxLi7XFrvUO4QUe2Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/11KBNFSV4zjnLTxlOeHcFPb8OpltLhlEqTYEZ0U9rtNM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ZE-dJ_8mvETMvqJ4SNXq2omUmKsdbc5RciSNWa9uDmc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_q_-izzUYUS80NrZt0N7NfvOrBsR5-9M4h7pEEwT4vw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1sptE4nZSLzaSnrcHGUmy6Vigb5fzxCTkcYi-BXqHXqw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1GgRFIqwbHv1du6sUWqBSrANLmeJoZk8YQbGFQY_ZwcQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/12lSbJySYCUL30YT4DjrDxuuH4XJvOUxK/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=114331331701629546557&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1QTxZMHFGeUTvEYLqED0Ok1h5CNkuce4I/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=114331331701629546557&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1vttms89O2qU_YiW9pHJjr_kN6GFNBl2n/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=114331331701629546557&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1NtXzzxRYymiP7fivSNxdIqsTdw8mXOiw/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=114331331701629546557&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/17KsjQi2bNayNnZRCC4I2XQlpH83nbn6A/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=114331331701629546557&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/14M1HSPDDDW2BHOiMPwXA0ZEkJOhD4NYE/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=114331331701629546557&rtpof=true&sd=true

